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NUMBER SB 95s - 891

WHEREAS:

The UNF Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi is an organization that
encourage scholarship activity and the association of
students to further a highe r standard of commercial ethics .

WHEREAS:

Delta Sigma Pi is requesting funding for travel to the National
Convention of National Brotherhood to be held in Orlando , FL
from August 8- 13, 1995 and;

WHEREAS:

The total amount of funding requested is as follows:

Registration(3 @ $195 . 00)

$585 . 00

Accomodations1 Room for $357 . 00

$357 . 00

$942 . 00

TOTAL

THEREFORE:

Let it be resolved that $942 . 00 be allocated to Delta Sigma Pi
for the purpose of funding travel to the above conference from
the Student Conference/Travel Account (907027000).

Respectfully submitted, Rita M. Hailey , B&A Chair
Introduced by Budget and Allocations Committee
Senate Action

FAILED
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